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JSNSoft, a Global Information Technology (IT) Services and Solution Company.
We provide a wide range of Software Development Services in all verticals of
businesses.
We provide world-class technology services by implementing innovative solutions
that provides long-term value to our customers. We promise our clients with services
designed to give them a competitive advantage. JSNSoft delivers high quality, reliable
and cost-effective Solutions to customers globally.
We provide Search Engine friendly web solutions, user friendly products with
world class designs.
JSNSoft where success meets client's expectations.

WHAT DO WE DO

Web Hosting

Customer Support

Web development with hosting. We are

Hand-hold customer support starting

tied up with reputed hosting providers

from requirement gathering till the

which provides 99% up time.

project goes live.

Logo and brochure designs

Secured applications

Quality and unique logos and brochure

We develop secured applications with

designs from an experienced

Bio-metric and SSL integrations, with

professional give clients

proper back-up.

a brand image.

Web and app development

Word-Press Plug-ins

All our designs are responsive and

We develop and customized

quality work being depicted by our

word-press plug-ins and sell them at a

experienced professionals. Both iOS

very nominal price so as to help other

and Android app development

developers.

OUR WEB APPLICATIONS

http://www.starpublicationhouse.com/
http://www.checkvaastu.com/
https://www.apptofit.com/
http://tejadevelopers.com/
http://conquisteschool.in/
http://www.amsess.com/
http://www.astrologytrainer.com/
http://www.computeravenue.in/
http://cispvtltd.com/
http://cosmo9.net/
http://www.ecomputersindia.com/
http://www.tfbproperties.com/
http://www.sblglobaltech.com/
http://www.sbjpearls.com/
http://sujjis.com/
http://teetos.com/
http://www.preranarehab.org/
http://lotusglobalconsultants.com/
http://www.mahendrada.com/

OUR APPS

We tied with other companies to develop world class apps for both iOS and Android.

Android Apps
Check Vaastu
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.evontex.checkva
astu&hl=en
Ezshipp Customer
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ezshipp.custome
r.app
Ezshipp Driver
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ezshipp.driver
AppToFit
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.apptofit&hl=en
Jsnsoft
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jsnsoft&hl=en

iOS Apple Apps
Check Vaastu
https://itunes.apple.com/in/app/check-vaastu/id1200298799?mt=8
Ezshipp
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/ezshipp/id1233108964?ls=1&7mt=8

OUR SKILL AND EXPERIENCE

E Commerce Application
Developing e-commerce applications like Flipkart and
Snapdeal.
Google SEO
SEO [Search Engine Optimization] is a technique used to
get the website and apps in the first page of Search
Engines such as Google, Bing.
Payment Gateways
Payment gateways allows applications to payment receive
payments online through various gateways

Hypertext Preprocessor [PHP]
Very popular and most used web application to develop
responsive website that work seamlessly in mobile, tablet
and desktop.
My SQL
Worldwide accepted open-source relational database
which is free and can handle huge amount of data.
Microsoft .Net
Application development environment from Microsoft to
develop both standalone and web-sites.
Java
Platform to develop Strong and secured application. Most
widely used platform.
Excel Macros
One of the best and easy way to automation to excel
applications to develop beautiful applications in excel itself.

SharePoint
A collaboration and sharing application from Microsoft. The
most used cloud and in-house application for an
organization to use internal.
Amazon Web-Services
A cloud application from Amazon to develop secured
application on cloud
Salesforce
Another popular cloud application to develop secured
cloud application.
WordPress
The best content management application, faster way to
develop and manage content using browser.

CONTACT US
We are just a call or an email away.
Website

:

www.jsnsoft.com

Phone

:

+91 9949569688

Email

:

info@jsnsoft.com

https://www.facebook.com/jsnsoft
https://twitter.com/jsnsoft
https://www.linkedin.com/company/jsnsoft

